Needle-and-thread grass (Stipa comata Trin. et Rupr.) an important perennial mid-grass of the Great Plains, is generally considered as relatively sensitive to grazing injury (Sarvis 1923 , Allred 1940 , Lodge 1954 . Nevertheless, this grass persisted in a very heavily grazed pasture, and maintained itself under less severe heavy grazing (Reed and Peterson, 1961) near Miles City, Montana.
This observation relates to the relatively high degree of stability observed in the northern Great Plains vegetation under heavy grazing (Black et al 1937 , Sarvis 1941 , Clarke et al 1943 and has implications in respect to expected rate of change in plant size and to change in species composition as grazing pressure is maintained over a series of years.
Changes in the size of plants and plant parts commonly occur in response to heavy grazing (Hanson et al 1931 , Holscher 1945 , Weaver and Darland 1947 . There are apparently no reports to indicate the significance of these changes on plant resistance to grazing, except where this is complicated by secondary factors such as competition for light, water, etc. Shorter and more prostrate grass types, however, have been shown to resist heavy grazing better than taller types (Stapledon 1928 , Kemp 1937 . Slower spring growth by permitting an "escape" from the high grazing pressure common at that time, favors survival (Stapledon 1928) . Resistance to grazing is considered to be associated with the "ability of the plants to regenerate foliage tissues" (Cook and Stoddart 1953) . The significance of a given amount of regrowth to the plants' energy economy would depend upon the ratio of leaf area to total size (including roots). Heavy grazing or clipping reduces subsequent growth of herbage and roots (Graber 1931, Biswell and Weaver 1933 ) the latter being reduced most. Because of the correlation between herbage production and root weight (Carter and Law 1948) ) relative size of tops will under similar circumstances
give an estimate of relative size of roots.
It was postulated that the persistence of needle-and-thread grass in the heavily grazed pasture might be favored by changes in responses to herbage removed (as compared to populations of the same species which had not been exposed to heavy grazing), or to changes in the genetic structure of the popula-183 tion. The specific objectives of the study were to ascertain if past grazing treatments influenced:
(1 
Growth in Darkness
Twelve plants from each of three contrasting pretreatments were grown in darkness in 1949. Selection was as in the regular clipping trials. Before covering to exclude light they were clipped at ground level.
The regrowing etiolated herbage was harvested at intervals until growth stopped. Yields from the individual plants were oven dried at 95°C. The system of covering is shown in Figure 1 .
Transplants
In April 1947, 10 representative plants from each of the longterm and the heavily grazed parts of the study area were transplanted into a previously cultivated strip in the long-term exclosure. The plants were set at 6-inch intervals, clipped to a 2 cm. stubble height, and watered once. No further clipping was done. Determinations of height, width of leaves, number of vegetative shoots and of certain other characters were made annually near the time when seasonal growth stopped from 1947 to 1951 inclusive.
Results

Regrowth After Clipping
Total yields among pretreatments increased with duration of protection and with decreasing intensity of past grazing (Table  1) . Long-term protected plants always yielded most, while plants which had been heavily grazed yielded less than those which had b e en moderately grazed, whether in their first or second year of protection. These differences w e r e attributable primarily to differences in the yield of the first clip, as weight of regrowth was similar.
Relative regrowth after the first clip was therefore the inverse. The heavier the past grazing and the shorter the period of protection, the greater the relative regrowth. Relative regrowth of the heavily grazed plants in their first year of protection was about twice that of long-term protected plants. Differences, although less, were still substantial in the third year of protection.
The explanation for the relatively small differences among pretreatments in yields after the first clip, lies primarily in the percentage of shoots regrowing (Table 2) . For each year the number of shoots regrowing after each clip was higher in the plants which had received the heaviest grazing and least protection and 1 owes t in those which were in the long-term protected area. By the last clip the plants from the heavily grazed area generally had about double the number of shoots as the plants in the long-term protected area. Very few of the regrowing shoots were new tillers.
Winter survival of the clipped plants was always higher among plants from the long-term protected area than in those of the other pretreatments and tended to increase with increasing duration of protection from grazing (Table 4 ). The number of shoots per surviving plant was usually reduced to about one-tenth of the initial number of the preceding year.
The growing point was examined in unclipped plants several weeks after the time clipping normally began. In both, longterm protected plants and heavily grazed plants, it was only about % mm. long-well below clipping level. This agrees with Branson's observation (1956) .
Plants which had. been protected for many years were 2 or more times taller than heavily grazed plants in their first year of protection (Table 3 ). This difference was lessened, as protection increased or past grazing intensity was reduced. Even in the 3rd year of protection, 1949, formerly heavily grazed plants were still shorter than those which had been protected many years. Differences in weight of the individual shoots were proportionally greater than differences in h e i g h t, reflecting disimilarity in overall dimensions. Green surface area of shoots per unit of dry weight was similar among pretreatments (Peterson 1959) .
The regrowing shoots of the plants which had been subjected to grazing were a uniform dark green color, and exhibited no unusual drying of the tips. The regrowing shoots of the plants in the long-term protected are a
Higher survival in 1947-48 may have been due to fewer clippings (4) than in the other two years (5 and 6 respectively) or to milder winter temperatures. The number of days with 0" F or below was 25 in 1947-48, compared to 60 in 1948-49 and 48 in 1949-50. Absolute minimum temperature was -19°F in the first winter and -33" and -29" in the latter two years.
Growth in Darkness Amount and duration of growth in darkness increased with the length of time the plants had been protected (Table  5) . Total yield in darkness of Table 2 . Relative number of shoots showing growth before successive clippings, on dates indicated, by pretreafmenf for fhree years.
were light green, and often had chlorotic spots and drying tips. These differences could be expected to influence to some degree photosynthetic efficiency. 
Response of Transplants
Transplants from the long-NEEDLE-AND-THREAD GRASS term protected and from the heavily grazed parts of the study area differed initially in regard to several characteristics (Table  6 ). While the magnitude of these differences decreased somewhat with passing time, most of them persisted through the course of the study, i.e. for 5 years.
During the first 3 years the number of vegetative shoots per plant was significantly greater in the plants which had been heavily grazed than in those which had received long-term protection.
Differences were not significant during the last 2 years. Fruiting stalks were too few to permit statistical evaluation of differences, but they were consistently more numerous in the long-term protected plants. Fruiting stalks were also taller in the long-term protected plants. Length of vegetative shoots, height to the axil of the first leaf, and width of leaves were greater (P< 5%) during all years for the long-term p r o t e c t e d plants than for those which had received heavy grazing.
The relative length of vegetative shoots, height to the 1st leaf and width of leaves between pretreatments remained practically constant after the second year 187 from transplanting. Of the characters measured, length of vegetative shoots seemed to have stabilized, with the greatest difference between pretreatments about 30 percent. The difference in length of the vegetative shoots and a more spreading manner of growth can both be observed in Figure 2 .
Discussion and Conclusions
The evidence presented in this paper supports the general conclusion that certain changes in structure and response induced by prolonged heavy grazing appear to favor persistence of the needle-and-thread grass plants under such treatments. These changes consist of: (1) relatively rapid regrowth after clipping; (2) greener and more vigorous appearing regrowing shoots; (3) maintenance of at least moderate reserve concentration levels (as suggested by growth in darkness) ; (4) slower spring growthpermitting a certain "escape" of the excessive grazing pressure so common at that time of the year; and (5) a more prostrate growth form and shorter growth which further facilitates "escape" from grazing. Shorter internodes were observed in the heavily grazed plants than in those under longterm protection. This resulted in more leafage being concentrated near the soil surface. Some of this will normally not be grazed, and thereby permits more rapid replenishment of reserves (Hyder and Sneva 1959) . This extra foliage tissue between the ground and the 2 cm. clipping height does not account for the superior relative regrowth of the plants which had been heavily grazed, because the regrowth was also greatest in the plants with this pretreatment when clipping was done at the ground level (Peterson 1959) . Low winter survival of the clipped plants which had been exposed to heavy grazing, can be explained by recognizing that the survival value of a given response may be quite different for frequent close clipping than for heavy grazing. Rapid regrowth could be expected to be particularly deterimental to survival if intervals between foliage removal do not permit reserve accumulation to compensate for the losses expended in the growth of the new tissues. This may take about twice the time allowed between clippings in this study (Sullivan and Sprague 1943, Nielsen and Lysgaard 1956) . The heavily grazed plants having the highest relative rate of regrowth and lowest total reserves quite naturally suffered the most from this treatment. Furthermore, clipping at the 2 cm. stubble length nullified whatever survival value more prostrate growth has under grazing.
Under heavy grazing, relatively rapid regrowth would likely favor survival, because the longer interval between leafage removal would permit quick compensation for any reserve losses in the production of this growth once accumulation began. M o r e prostrate growth would also favor survival, by making more difficult uniform close grazing.
T h e transplant experiment supports the view that natural selection of different biotypes had occurred within the extremes of the pretreatments considered. To what degree such segregation of biotypes may account for the differences observed in the response to treatments and for the changes in growth form cannot be ascertained from the data. Because plants in the heavily grazed part of the area in the second and third year of protection responded differently quantitatively than similar plants in their first year of protection, one must conclude that at least someof the variation in response to treatments is attributable to temporary somatic variations induced directly by the past grazing treatments. On the other hand, the persistence of substantial differential response in the third year of protection suggests that genetic differences may also be involved.
Whatever the relative contribution of somatic modification and natural selection the fact remains that prolonged h e a v y grazing changed both form and responses of needle-and-thread grass, and that these changes are such as to tend to favor its survival under continuous heavy grazing.
To the extent applicable to other species, the results suggest that rate of change in the grassland vegetation resulting from a given heavy stocking may decelerate with prolongation of the treatment-as changes in size and response of the plants permit the approach to a new equilibrium between the grazing animal and the vegetation. This helps to explain why long-term 
